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Sta t e of Haine 
OFI<' ICE OF THE ADJUTANT G:WERAL 
AUGUS TA 
ALlliN REGISTRATI ON 
Name ;;~~~ -~~ 
Street Addr ess / ! ,~ ~~ 
City or Town. __ __.,..._=-----,~ ------~----------------
r /J 
How lon~ i n Unit ed Stat c s_~~-yL---,.;....~-...: 
Born i ~~.-.;. ....... '------~---~ ....... -_.;:.---.,;-----' 
If marri ed, hovr many 
Name of employer _ _!.::}~~~~~ ~ - }.~~~~::!'.:~' l_~ _ _!:_~~ ~ -----
( Present or l .'.ls t ) / J /1 ')_ , 
Addr ess of ei;1ployer / ~ 
. j) 
English. ______ Speak J;;. Read ~ · 
Other l a nguages __ ~~:Z=r~'---''------''---':=;:;~__;;;'-- ------------
Ur i t e ~ 
Have you made a ppl i ca t i on f or citizenship? __ ~~ -----------
Have you ever had mili t a ry s e r vice? ___ ~- --=--------------
If so, wher e ? when? 
----------- - -------------
Witnes; ~ 
